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KINGS MOUNTAIN INVITES
YOU THIS CHRI8TMA8

With street decpratjons about
completed and window decorators(or down-town stores busy shapingtheir displays, everything will he In
readiness for' the Christinas shop,ping season ahead of the format
opening In. Kings Mountain Tuea.
day, December 6.
As was the custom last year, the

season will be ushered in with the
turning on of the special lightswhich transform the business sectionInto a thing of beauty throughthe holidays.

Visitors will get a pre-vlew of thebeautifully lighted streets when thetights will be turned on the firsttime.
The city this year Is prepared toWAlPAtno "a.. i*.. «. " *
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Here and There . .

Haywood E. Lynch)
There Is one man In Kings Mountainwho still sleeps in an old fash,

icn "night shirt" and shaves with a

straight razor. He is none other
than P.- D. Herndon, the teller of
good jokes.

Today, Thanksgiving, everyone
should pause and really give thanks
for what they have. Regardless of

.o you are there IS something to
t~ thankful for. Each Thanksgiving
day I think of the old truism, "I
worried that I had no shoes until I
met a man who had no feet.' Yes,
?ach and everyone of us has many
blessings to be thankful for. One of
the biggest things I . am thankful
for la that I am a citizen of Kings
Mountain, N. c., The Best Town In
The 8tate.

I haven't seen much of His Hon.
or, The Mayor lately. I saw him
last week and he had been sick, I
hope he hasn't had a set-back, hs
has done tco good a job of running
the business affairs of Kings Mountainto get sick on us.

Here's more praise for that Ktnge
Mountain Band. Last week we ear.

sl :jis."I

,vu iu i in uuaunrui decoratlons, its full stocks of cholc« merchandisein all tts stores, and hopes
you will visit and shop often in this
trading center, of The Best Town inthe State.
The old "shop early" cry hasdoubtless become a bit tiresome to

most shoppers, and t [particularlythose who wait until the last minuteto buy, but it may
' still be

truthfully said that the persons whoenjoy the Christmas season most
are those who do their Christmas
shopping early.
By buying your Christmas presentsearly and buying them InKings Mountain you assure your,self of a very, very pleasant andhappy Yuletlde season.

MAYBE GEORGE WON'T
i However outworn It ma be,there's still a lot of truth in the*

-

viu vAprggsion tnai some people are
willing to Just 'let George do H."
Take this Cotton Christmas idea

advanced by the National Cotton
Council. Just about everybody will
agree that it is a fine thing and
that it will help boost cotton con-aupqption.
/ Mighty few folks in thn

Belt won't admit that. cotton Roods
are better than ever before. ' Even
fewer will tell you that dozens- of
fine cotton articles aren't suitable
mm Christinas presents.

Trouble is that there are some
- folks who claim they want to make

this Christmas a Cotton Christmas
and that they certainly do like ;
these new cotton gifts. And . then
they go down town and bly evprr .blessed thing under the sun hut eet
ton preheats. '1These are the folks who want, to
"let George do it." Wonder if they |
over stopped to think thgV maybe ,

George won't do it. tGeorge is ho different tragi every ,body else. He knows that when he
hays cotten Christmas gift# he Is '

SMStually putting money ta his poe- l
hot and fa those of other people (the Cotton Beltt. Bat he sits ,hack and waits for other Oeorgee4*UU \ "

Somehow we never did have 1
<pMk faith te waiting lor aome- 4
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News and now we art happy to renrfmt«xtrecto (from the Greenville
Piedmont which ware furnished us
by Mrs. Manly Moreheed, whose son
is a member of the band. .The articlefollows:
"A Feature of Saturday's Game

between N. C. State and Fuibnan
that should receive national pub.
licity was the performance of the
Kings Mountain band . . . Without
a doubt it was the moat remarkableorganisation to appear in thla
city in yeara and years and years.
....It would be hard to believe If
sne hadn't aeen it Marching,
double-quick, playing Sousa'a fam.
ous marches, and navar a sour note
.... Going through the most intricateformations .... The band Is
almost unbelievable .... Who la
It's director .... (Who is director of
music in ths Kings Mountain
schools? . ... Who makes It possiblefor that many young people to
play as they do? .... Who provides
all those Instruments?...

State College Offers Data
On Fertilizers

Two circulars containing detailed
recommendations of approved fertilizersfor tobacco and other crops
grown In North Carolina are avail-*
able free upon application to the
Agronomy Department of the North
Carolina Agricultural Experiment
Station at State College, announces
Prof. C. D. Williams, head of the de
partment.

One of the circulars! No. 116, cob
tains Information on approved fertilizersfor all crops grown in "the
State, while the other, No. lit, gtv
es In more detail reoommendatfons
Tor tobacco fertilisers exclusively.

"All of the recommendatlo
based upon the assembled Judgment
9 . field workers of the Department
of Agronomy." Prof. Williams skid.
They have a vital touch with 'tipfield fertlllier experimental wish
which hujttMD oondnoted In th£State, including dmoMtntioni
looted by the 8UU College Bite^ tonService throngk county fa^na(cots and cooperating Camera.**. ^

»
i '* >* » ' L<
body also to do things. , Wa kajoae
that If rwe all pitch la together and
My cotton gttta, wa can make
real Cotton ClnMnai. Let*# °d0

sat and do K without waiting for
3oorga.
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JOAN BENNETT ^
What Has Gone Before:
Hilda, bcaut'ful and irnrmheartedhousekeeper's daughter

in the home of young Robert
Randall, is greatly thrilled when
Robert, at her suggestion, successfullyanplies for the Job of
assistant to Deaken Mauioe",
ace reporter, (n covering the big
Fontaine murder case. Doalton
and his cameraman Sd O'Ualleytake Robert on a tour of
gay places, accompanied by BenH"a simple-minded waif who,I *i. t*t* m fin*nlltt enn*b«i

of Oladya i ontaine'a death but
whose storu no one will believe.
While Robert is considerably
fuddled, Benny gives Mm a
clue to the murder, which Roberttelephones to his paper.
Next day Robert, Deakon and
Ed all are amazed to see the
aensalional story in print over

lai » «< > or »>*

Chapter Four
Deakon and Ed were enraged at

what they coneldered Robert's
duplicity in getting the houseboat
story and ending It In to the
paper behind their backs.

-After us taking you Into the
fraternity like you was a pal...that'a gratitude, that is!" stormed

jpr

"Lefty, why did you foil
through with

Deakon.
"But . but I don't understand!"
"We don't under*tend, either."

They showed him the paper witt
his story. Robert stlU dfdn t under
tend, couldn't Imagine when o<
how he had sent in the story.It was Hilda who solved thi
mystery for him when he took hie
troubles to her.
"What's so terrible about this?"she cooed.
"That story ...it's got my nam*

on it! And ft's all a fake . don'tyoU understand?"
"But it cant. be, Robert," she

assured him. "The paper wouldn't
print this Without verifying it
Don't you see . you must nave
written this last night . and youdid a better Job drunk than thoselugs can do while sober!" And she
sent him packing off to the Olobeoffice to follow up his success,

see
The Broadwaylsh-looklng Floyd,he who had shared Qladys Fontaine'slast hours with her at thehouseboat, read Randall's scareheadstory about the discovery ofthe houseboat and" decided thatsomething must be done about thisMr. Randall before he pursued hisresearches too far. He despatchedhis handyman, one Lefty, a dumb,good-natured, and fajthfully dishonestunderworld « « » shot, totk. a

miv <vwiowi uonio.
Hilda anewered hla ring. "WhyWhyLefty!""Om, honey! Om, I'm glad to

see you!"
"Lofty, why did you follow ma?I told yru I waa through with

your bunch.. Plaaao go away.""But what are you doing here?""My mother work* here. Sbe'athe housekeeper. Now, will youflMIt go?"
"I can't go yet, honey. X got to

eee thla guy Randall. Thar chiefwant* him to lay off the Fontaineea*e...Now dont ask me whatFloyd's got to do with the Fontaineeaee; I dont knew eothln'M l know la Randall'# gotta lay
"F» tell him, Lefty. Fleaee ! «

w» w<l him...he doer-" .

V he's v. "
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f ADOLPHE MENJOU
tan trust me. Lefty." She urged
hlni toward the door.
The thug hesitated, looking at

her w:th genuine, s.mi>:c-rr..nuca
affection."7.11 right, honey." And

ho was gone.
At the Globe office Robert was

a hero Indeed. And the refulgence
of the honors wh.ch eullor Wilson
h n<* nail ilrtsvte klnt aaaa a*.it>llail
uwu|i«w uwvn umi new wi^ubiicu
only by the abysmal depths ol
scorn In wh'qh ho now held Deakonand hid for being scooped by
an unllckod cub.
"Newspapermen!" Wilson screamedat them. "You ought to be sellingem, not writing 'em! A little

guy who's never been tp a city
room before shows you smart
mugyo up! A little guy with brains
breaks a lead story . and what
are you doing? Phooey!"Robert* having decided to make
a clean breast of theweird,forav"afbesii-«ta<wi»tit' ** *

proached Wilson.
"I think there's .^there's somethingyou should know, sir.""About the Fontaine case?" Wilsonbeamed at his young hero.

. "No, don't tell It to me . write
it . and make it sing! Here .>

take that typewriter . and bat out
another great story. I know you
can do it!"
"Y-yes. sir," muttered Robert,defeated again.

I e e

low* met I told you 1 tea*
\ your bunch.*

Deakon and his camera-carryingcrony, smarting bitterly under' Wilson's tongue-lashing and his
i rank favoritism manifested towardRandall, went Into action lmmedlately to revenge themselves uponthe bumptious boy.
i While Robert sat gnawing at his
i fingernails and wondering what hecould write about the Fontainemurder case, aid sat down at adesk in the office, some distance
i removed from him, picked up the
. telephone, and asked to be connectedwith the phone on Randall's

"Yes...yes, this is Mr. Randall,"came Robert's palpitating youngvoice.
i "Well, listen you," growled Ed,making his voice sound eventougher than its nature timbre,"I'm warning you to lay off thatFontaine story or we'll blow youfrom under your hat, understand?"Robert's Jaw dropped. "You .

you mean you'd shoot me?""Right! And then cut your throatfor an encore!"
The perspiration stood out on

, Robert's face. He inserted a dampf>u)£er inside his collar.
f<Hv wuu u U11B J JtieilO .hello!" But Ed hud hung up; andhe (Hook bands solemnly withDcakon before both burst Intoshouts of laughter as Randalldaehed into Wilson's office."Mr. Wilson, I'm afraid Z shallhave to resign. My life haa beenthreatened by gangsters!""Qangeteraf Tnat's great! Thereterrific! Randall. you're mtiUI''"But you don't understand T^evT*going to shoot me.""Nonsense! Those hoodlum*

scare us . I mean ehuM ww!Why, Robert, this Is th»thing that's ever ban?-*-** -

well build you up »-'*
you all over the «* WO*Mailey1 Hey.
- Ed rnehed in, \ i*. i*- -«e
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Will It Get Tt

Washington Sn
(Cont'd from front page)

100 percent or the whole nation.
(And at - this 20 percent frequently
produces too m*«rh.).

In Russia it takes 80 percent to
feed 100 percent.

In Italy 55 percent feeds 100 percent.
In England-France 40 percent

feeds 100 percent.
In Germany about 36 percent

feeds 100 percent.
These figures have been compiled

by a prominent Washington' economistwbo points out that in consideringthe- percent required to
feed the whole, two factors must be
remembered: the percentag must
Include the number required to pro
duce the actual food and also the
number required to produce the'
cost of Imports necessary to supplementdomestic production.

In England the production percen
tnge has gone up. While labor lead
ers probably hold a contrary view»
economists argue tost restrictions
imposed by union labor regulations
are the cauae.
The production figures . also indicatethat Russia can give Uttle aid

to Germany.
*

Public conception of the twooceannavy la different from what
naval experts want.
M.l -1. < « «»» »

yiwuv UV UVW VVUlQiU|TIBW
two actual fleets; that la one tor
the Pacific and a separate fleet for
the Atlantic. naval mon want
cne fleet sufficiently strong to meet
any combination of fighting; craft
which might be brought against
them in' either ocean.
One big reason for one fleet Is

that a divided fleet often leads to
disaster. Then too, the Navy is afraidof local pride and local fear.
For example, with war going on in
Europe the Atlantic coast states
might raise an awful pootest againsttransfer of the Atlantlo fleet
to tne Pacific if trouble developed
theft.
Take Csarist Russia. The Csar

had a Far East fleet, a Baltic fleet
and a Black Sea Fleet. But the Jape
sank the Far East fleet before the
Baltic fleet arrived and 'then sank
the Baltic fleet when it showed np.
The combined Far East and Baltic
fleets most probably could have
whipped the Japs.

In a recent case before the SupremeCourt, the Chief Justice askedthe general counsel of the Na.
tlonal Labor Relations Board if
there were any examples of actual
domination by employers of unions
after an independent nation representationplan waa revised. The LaborBoard cousel said that there, |
V
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apshots
were no such instances In the court
but the Labor Hoard believed that
the plan held the seeds of company
domination. In other words, a governmentagency, the Labor Board,
is now suspecting employers will
violate a law they have not violated

* * *

Secretary Wallace is so opposed
to American iuvolvement In- the Euiopt an hostilities, that he will not
permit the war situation to be discussedin his office. This example is
is-ot followed iby all in official life.

v
More than one person' is remark

lug that of all domestic news ftorL
(a that of the Dies un-American- in
vestigatlon committee alone has re>

s a -t
.u«ucil uu HID 1IUUI |>«KH lines ISO
start of the European War..
A check by Dies committee attachesshows that the committee r*

ceived as much front page space as
the world series.

Dies wants more money. ...Hie
best bet here is that he will . get
more money because word machine
Washington clearly shows that Americanlshie (he only Ism 4hA * A- 1
merlcan want in government.. **
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